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IMIPVKNTIVO ITTI'HK MIKHX
f h.ui'? verti an il "trie tuwi.'iinii'itn nvp tni nw cr.iHHtiw.miK Ho was the

m wiw mi urti. nut imtphi un regiment or trench infantry
';i:',"'"l:?n,;;;,''Trti;;';:ihe Finn ri.nnnt, entirely

m tin ii bluer. 1. the m ini Italians, forme I part of bri
ii . nple. tet, ii ipillHI lt.fi url

is ii in a.1 il I., are iinliiriuli il '.wlM, a41"'
iiu t.n.i.11'" of

It tt to I lie intelMirt'iit M,tl.i. nf th utilrth Hin-

di. rll known .tiM !min trfcil iin)!!' "f Hie
Utiifi .ijxal. sod thonlit W tulciwl in ix
imtU-uc- (it the initK'i 't m&i " lln-

t Kill.lt to out feet Mlir lAtiihuf exMrtMir,
ii uri'iit imtruti u in ram tvTtmmoiian

itrtofi, ftttil tin rxclutiMttmi h tirinnnt with

llllll llftl lll Mitll till' Fl.lHirttlMlirtlt Of PIMll
Kiilli'i niic from Hier rimipl.tui, iiiNlnna.ciMi.tl

rheu inntlMii, dfliltlty and inwlile at
I'.imt'.uil' il Ii) ih.iirp.lH. 1 jtttrrl It lia.it

ui'd tin It Hint l'ui IwrouitliU apprmMl hii
mnl tm 'In KHpln "

('onsiderableatlentlou ia now
pulii to ihe cLemNtry of tee jiigmenta
of iuHects, eapecially of btitter-flle-

llltlMil NMIkS.nr ll. LIUUUH 1IAHIT,
i. urnl at ilotiiff in Ten llaya lj arfmlnli- -

tiiua Ilalnv.' Clolilvii Hpertflc.
it be ttiren lu a gla. or lirr. a cue (if aof

fi'f or tea. or iiiIihhI, altlimit tlie of
un1 imtli'lil. ItlaaliftOlnt.l) ImrliileM, and will

ilci I it juTmaiienl and apoeiiy rure, whetlief
in nil l it' nt I. h liiodWitt di loli.'i or mi airiMKillt
. i II lias been Kivna in tliuiinhiid. if raaea,

act In en-1- iii.taiHe a perfect cure lias follow.
eil. H never tans. Tlio aysimn on e imores
lulled will) tiiii specinc, it becomes Mi utter
ii is hilily In. tlieltiinortllMM'ttMtoexlat.

mu'i'rt. 4aKe taiok of parflcular. me.
AUtri.iihe (iouiKN afMilllc to., Ittllaee

met, ctiutnnatl, oiilo. ixi. a. ly.

Hard covl Iot.es etsht pdr cent, in
bulk ber nunvpi when exposed to the
werthea. Soft coal loses twelve ptr
cunt.

nlll.
rdiio i he pill liasnon. Delntt a I.lillc
r ,irly Ulsers Urn little pills that cute, (teal
ills Tliouias, Drtiggest.

There niu viirli'tles of dytia
row

KtreliKtti mid Health.
This reiiiiHlv is hecoiulni; so well known

and no popular us to need no special men.
t inn. All who have awd Kleciric Hiltrti
wirifr lio same sour of prale. A purer
liii'diclno li'n'S not exlt and it Is ciiartni'
iced in do all that is claimed Electric
llilters cute all dlseatea of the Liter
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, llolls,
Salt Klieum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Hill brlve Malaria from
Hie system and prevent as welt as cute all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and' Indigestion isy Electric
Hitters Kulire satisfaction gturaiueed, or
money refunded Ii Ice 80 cts II.00
ier liottie at lteber a Drug biore, Iofilun-ton-

and Uiery'a Drus Store, WeUsjioru

"I see yon not Klvn that hmsn Hull's
Head Horse and Cattle Powder, as I told
jou" "I forgot It Sir." "1 knew It. Look
at that tight sklo, roith coat, and tucked
up belly Here Is 25 go at once and
buy a package and give liltu some

by all dealers. '

Thoro are only two lawyer's In

llow Unpleasant
says that bis little "plrl Is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since lie
gave her Sulphur Hitlers, he never thinks
of leaving New York for his summer re-

sort without a few bottles, for thev always
cure his family, and are far superior to
qiiltilno.

An invalid' chair efectrlcally

2,428,013.
J, II. Il'llson, S71 Olav St., Sl arpilnirf,

l'., says be will not be without Dr. Kloit'a
Dlscavery for Consumption, Coughs

and Colds, that It cured Ids wife who
threatened with Pneumonia after an at
tack of "La Grippe," when various other
lemedies and several phvslclans had done
uer no good, Itohert earner, or Cooks
port. Pa., claims Dr. King's Xew Dlscov
e) has doue him more good than an. thing
he ever for Lung Trouble Nothing
like it. Free Trial Hollies at ltelier's Drug
More, i.euignton, aui tilery s Drug More
Weitsinrt. Marge bottles, 50c. and tl.OO

bouts are llghtad by elect"
ricity.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAUILLX. m
"THE KIND Til AT CUIIK3.

Asphalt pavements were first laid lu
In 18os.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One .if iuutet.'otwtt Cure gives
Immediate relief. T. D. Thomas

Theaverago weight of the. Chinese
brain is said to bo heavier than the aver
age weight of the brnlu ju any other
race.

Do you lack faith ami love health f I,et
Un establish your faith aud rrv'nrit your
health with DeWltt'sSarsauatflU, Thomas
tho Druggist,

large sewing machiue, weighing
threa and one-fort-h fous, is in uo in
Ieods F.ugland. It HeH belting.

1 ne proniptnee. and certainty of is
cute, have maile Chamberlain's Couch
Ki'tned fatuous. It is intended especially
for roughs, col Is, ciotip and whooping
i ouitiis. and the most effecttul remedy
known fill thasetllseases. 25 and 50 cent
ti les for sale by Hebef, and
luery, weis.port.

During tlie years that Henry Vlll
reigned 7'J.imO t hieves were hanged.

llenare of ointment for Catarrh that con
tain sfcrrur

mercury vull snr.iv destroy the sense of
hi .1110 colntiiet. I in ranio- the whole
hi nhetl enti Inr tlirnincli the ur- -

Mich .111 let. . Nliiiiilil in ver be usi-- e
. hi un ireHfil'Uims (rnni r. inilalil. iiuikIi inns
- ll.e il.ouase tlle will 1I11 Is tell fold tnlhi

K hI ..n uussinl) , I, tive frmii llienu II ill'
itiirhiure in mill ttineit hj F. J I'lumvd

ii. loh'do, 11, K.nt.iiiis 11.1 iiieniir), .mil
tntcrn.ill), .utinn iliu-c'i- iiimiii lln liin

an sllil.li e. nf lin' tlHteiu. lu Ijnv
'i .CaUri Ii 'ni' lie me VOUKCl the Ki'imim

II is ikeu lute iinll anil li made In '.u. i'i
, In F J l IH'iici & Un Tissliumulals 11, t

, s,ild uy dnntitlst price iieruottie,

ami ,
.111 ty pel n'Ut water.

of I have
11 to viol. 1 mucks .if innsHiiuaii ty

iliiiimati 111 ivhich laate abom
tw hs. tlie Ural of this moiiih 1

. Si ai'ackeii in ibe kntM-sn- sufturebsi.
veMly for 'ao ilivs, wtisii I urui'uieil a

oil e of t b lUiln risui . Patu Balm il
ii lievetl uie almost lusiaiitly. I llieretore
piost ebeerfiill il to tin se
ului are aloiiltily atthcted avartwti r.i It.
Ii V. billet. Man ilidale. N C, Feb INsH.
Mr H'bUli-- is a ver pruuilneut man in
itit. place and lu. disease was vers aid, y

known as lie suffered such severe
w M HiNi.oiAt'u aferehsiiLS, Mamii
iljle. N ( Ml buttle, ale ny
1.1 Wen.. putt.

"There is a s.ivr fur every wound .'
We ret.-- 1.1 ll' Wni , Wieh Hssel ."aire,

uiea burns, bruise., cuts. eul sores,
a. a KMai appiiv-tiiu- n tu ibe iio.uils li

uieacaiairb. aud a amis cures pins. T.
li Ib'taa.. Drtifiist.

a

tuueb.a. c.irueive atibltmiate.

Tfce notation y.t..ia wrrtiiiK music
v.aa latvented in s

11 tar ail er elrai Ui
aaiu lu atawt UMare awru ril)

Kin-- e.el i la leal.
h.l I,' ll .l'-- ai'ii drspisil.i.a
bju.rf tliee a ueeila-- eeie.

Pea In. treat rrauealv f.r I'i
t'aaaat.l uu.usuii: ton 2h Cin

I'muta. . ill US' If'te

tilt nil r i. .11 nf lh
.yf., i .It. IU,'

traiUM 'tvii.-- t .1 '
l Vol i " u1" '
r.,UU ' f if " ' 'I

l.ft Ki a - '

TWELVE SWOH.DSMEM SLAIN BY ONE

man erronr an army.

A Hn Mora Kirlttng Than Any llnllU
In th Anital nt Mod Hlntofr Two

Ulat Arm lei Vltttw nt thn Tert-t-

hU tVorfc of One Awnnt.

To give an Met of nhat a brave man
' ran do if he knows fencing thnronghly
and but lkwp conl and rollectod in dan-
gcr, W9 will relate a historical duel, bo
pxtrnnrdiunry in Ibis combat it
trmild 1 held a romance had it not bm
wUiu'nmhI by a whole army. The hero
is Je:m Louis, one of the great maaterd

the beginning this century,
diifll hapiwneu Madrid

will
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Koipmenul esprit do rnrpi mm rival
ries of nationality caused constant quar-
rels, when swords were often whipped
out or bnllats exchanged. After n small
battle had occurred in the streets of
Madrid, in which over 800 rrench and
Italian bad token part, the a

of tlie two regiments, in n conucil
of wmW, derided to (fire snob
breaches of order a great blow nnd

dUicllilhui Thny decrwHl ttmt
the montor-at-sri- of the two rnglinrata
should take up the qnnrrel and fiarht it
ont

Imagine a whole army in battle array
on one of the large iilaina that surround
Madrid. In tm oemer a largo ring i
left ojien for the opntoatanU. This sfint
U raieeil above the plain eo that not one
of the apectatora of tlrts tragic ecene
gayly dressed officer, soldiers in Hue.
Spaniards, writer! as nerer a bull flgb.
nctteil tbHn will miss one phase Bf tlio
contest. It is lx fore 10,000 men that tie
honor of an army to about to be avenged
iu the blood of 80 brave men.

The drum la heard. Two men, naked
waist, ring. flxut or easting be

is tall and strong. His black eyes roll
disdainfully upon gaping crowd; ne
it Glnooina Ferrari, the celebrated Ital
lan. The second, tall, nlso handsome,
and with lnuacles like steel, stands mod
estly awaiting the word of command:
bU name is Jean Louis. The seconds
tako their places 011 either side nf their
principles. A deathlike silence ensues.

"On guard!"
The two masters cross swords. Gia

como Ferrari lunges repeatedly nt Jean
Louis, but in vain. His every i

met a parry. lie makes up his mind
to bide lilt chance nnd caresses uul
teases Ills opponent's bade. Joan LouU
calm and watchful, lends himself to the
play, when, quicker than lightning, the
Italian jnmi aside with n loud yell ami
makes a terrible lunge at Jean Luui.1 n

Florentine trick, often nuncesafnl. D it
with extraordinary rapidity Jeau
has parried and risposts quickly iu the
shoulder.

"It is nothing," cries Uincumo, "a
mere scratch," and they ugain fall on
guard. Almost directly lie is hit in the
breast. This time the sword of Jean
Louis, who is now attacking, tienetraioa
deeply. Qlaoomo's fact) becomes UvuL

sword drops from his and he
falls heavily ou the turf, lie is dead.

jean ijouis U ulready lu tajaition. lit
wipes his rooking blade; then, with the
point of his sword on tho ground, he
calmly awuitsihet next nun.

The best fencer Of the f irst regiment
has just been carried away a corpse, but
tho day is not yet over. Fourteen adver-
saries are there, impatient to weasuro
swords with tho conqueror, burning to
avenge tho master tliey hod deemed in
vincible.

Jean Louis hardly had two mlputes'
rest. Ho is ready. A new adversary
stands before him. A sinister click of
swords U hoard, u lunge, a ptirry, a ris- -

post and then a cry, u sigh, and all is over
A second body U liefore Jeau Louis,

A third adversary advances, They
want Jean to n'JV "I am not
tired,? he answers, with a smile.

The Binnl is (riven. The Italian is as
tall as the one who lies thero a coriwe
covered by a military oloak. He has
closely watched Jeau Louie play
thinks he has guessed the secret of

He multiplies his feints and
tricks; then, all at once, bounding like a
tiger on his prey, he gives Ids opiwuent
a terrible thrust iu the lower line. Out
Jean Louis' sword has parried and isnow
deep within his opponent's breast

tar

What need we to relate any moref
Ten new adversaries followed him,
tho 10 fell before Jean Louis amid the
excited yells and roars of an army.

At the request of tho 'i hlrty-secon-d

regiment's colonel, who- - thought the
lesson suilicient, Jean Louis ufbsr muoh
pressing commuted to stop the combat,
and be shook hands with the two sur
vivors, applauded by 10,000 men.

From that day lights ceased ijctwcon
French and Italian soldiers.

This wonderful and gigantic combat
might be held n fable were uot all the
facts above stated still found in tile
archives of the ministry of Lip
pincott's.

Cost of Living In Australia.
I now believo that a wot kmgman can

live here for as small u sum as lie can bj
England. Ou a Saturday uight, in order
to see 11 worklnguian's market, I went oil
to one of their big markets to see the
prices paid. I tonud good beef 4d. to ad.
per jioundi mutton, Ud. to Hjtt; half n
lamb, us.; rabbits, oil. per couple; any
quantity or prime hares at ltd. each; cunll
(lower a big us your head. Id. each;
tatoes ttopnt.lialf bngbsb price. Alel
bourueuor, lyOjiuon xvews,

OrlKlr of the C.,a.t Indians.
In 18T0 a large canoe was aeut to the

Cwutennlal exposition from the uortu-
west coast. This canoe was mode after
the pattern of a Japanese junk, of one
piece or timber. Agmn tne caning rot
lowed the Jaui o skill and design.

A lot of Jap.uese wire brought over
to work in ouj of the mills liere, and at
the sight of them the Indians here said.
"Our people." St. rani llopeer lres.

Uhera Kafirl tltini I. Pound.
Kauri gain is formed of the turpentine

that lias exuded front the kauri tree.
sneclos of nine winch is the tinwt aud
for general parpoani 'ue most uauful

fortt tree 111 Now Zealand, thirty
years a'o tho Ma ins were the only peo-

ple who eiap!ni I Ihi uiiseK es in sjarch- -

1.,.. f... !.;., ....... I. f!ut llmawiu
I'he !l.li oyster oontainn about f(jmi on of th(.

.surface uf the .Tuniid. whore irhaps
K'.ra niimiiei year. lieeu sub- - ages laafme for, sin of kauri luid stood.

pain,

Ler, aud Biery,

by

hand,

Louis

After a few v turn' exports the Maoris
begau to dig tho gum a few inches
below the surface fie us.- - for it in
creased, its ta trkt-- v ,tuo ruae, and pres-
ently Euroiarinc! themsolvos to
digging for it. unlit at tne present time
there are prt.Uilily 4,iwhi whites and 1,000
Maoris engayed 111 the work in the Auck
land provincial district, where alone the
gum is to be fuund. Heme the oni put
has steadily during the Usi
thirty years, notwithstanding that the
gum is uot la int reproduced, except to
a very iuapprot table extent, in the exist-
ing forests, and tliuae are being rapidly
cut down beiau of the coiumercutl
value of the luul.'r

ithm a rin ism.ible pi'rtiMl of time
the production "f tlio gum must cense
dthough it it ' .hMi d tli.it at tlie pros
eut rate it wili take Vi i .us to exliai
llut dermaiul in tius AuLLuid diH..ru li.

For the dtwtruotiou at miotoli. K(lae nUtces irum bearinK laud has bero
aiiuioo la said to be elfMotive, if not as piuvhaaed from the crown for settlement

of

wire --

A

the
seal

bis

fur

purposes, ana tne gum unesrineu in

plonng it luta Uwo auld fur enough U

ly the purohaan in(imy nf tht laml and
for ..uwtu-ir- . fuuciUK ul itowiiiii it tui

VtU Londuu TiuitNt.

Uou't Like to Hrflu uu rHljr.
"Il may lit' u HUeetluii uf valine,

aid a wouum recently, "to reuiiud
bmmkwimn in oeed of at nruKMi that
Pri4irys at.tl Batunhtya an tUiooat

njitm wlik'h tu advertiM.
UuiU uri uivariably avfatrstitioaa abuat
Uki'.u a I'ntluy. while tha nlil
ri viM.. Ua'tiidrevBlItt la r. i..il bit,' hol.l
thm in e, wtl lltnilttuiu f(r the follow
tug itav 'M . v ,iiit i.n ijiort frw Bun-da-

t"M nii'tviiU naiully Mnit until
Mlila U.vir uiilM'Mrau. v ' Kow

i tMiaatT. U tacaa UriiWi j Xuxk tin.

T.r Tl T it"
BUILOINO FOR OTHERS.

Wliat if hnild for i Hum.,
Ami 'tie wntl" nf tlx linliitlnir iand

I4111 hi lei I nni fnt '1

Hi ilnt'ller lie land --

Im iii i'i lie hnlnti' hnve erimibled
11ml uere foimili'd ti'imn le Kandt

What If I t 1II1I f"i .nilAmi Irn luillilli hIi, ' r. nm not, '

And within lie home . imliiled
1 shall hai s no part nr t"t,

And the dwellers who In thtlrhui.K'.tbere
Throuirh all Uma nh.ll k nw me not?

Vet when the year. ah. II e faded.
Anil In nt till ltn n r ir Bh.il

The rlnlitien nf ru rmi.inh
In !ln ii' 1.1 ' line nliuert.

And have iiiwMt'i Inn under iha roof tree
Anil eanl.heil into I In, shade,

Bonn dwell- r bcm.nli ilie runf tree.
Tliinknn' win " 11. 'W,

May .ay ai Ins i'iou . lui n Inn kward.
Keupiliff its aire In view,

"1 lie huUiler v. In, bnilt this hnjluins
Iluiided hetler than he knew "

And I, thotutb 1 have fiaaaed onward,
Jlnarina the Master's call,

flat know though il mny not matter
Tn me what the buildiiiR befall,

It is (.'tier to have btiilded for others
Thnn not to hate hllllt at all.

K N itnnl"on In tkislon Trnnscripu

The 1 antruag of Anliuala,
It used to lie told tn the fniry tales

that the hero could hear the frraw grow
and apeak with (lie animals. In reality
it la not likely that wo ahall over develop
the senna of houring eiilnciently to hear
tho graee gi ow. hut it is quite likely thai
we sliall be able lu converse with the
beaats of the fi'Td. Uut do the lieaeta
have a language';' Ho would be 1)61(1 tn
deed who would deny it point blank
We olieerve nH Rro nd us too many in
dicattoua of couimunicatitm
between them . have a right to say "110'

absolutely To be sure, some anitnnls
are silent, totally, it seems, lint may
they not convey their "thoughts" in some
way for inatnnce. as the deaf mutea do?
Or may they not use ti secret language
one like that of lovers, employing ges-

tures and looks? When we speak of lan
gunge iu this connection, it must be un

that we do uot mean articulate
speech. We take the word in its broad
est sense as hu oipreseion for tho means

to the step in the The mental communication

tho

thrust

and

and

war.

s

"

t

'tween one creature and another. Copen-
hagen raniily JotirnuX

Asking Question, of the Cuckoo,
"In Denmark," said Augustus H

Schneider of Ban Antonio, Tox.. at the
Lindell, "when tlfa voice of the cuckoo
is heard in the woods in the springtime
every girl aud Iwy kiss their hands and
ask, 'When, cuckoo, when shall I be
marriedr The old folks, wearied with
disease ami ago, iuqnire, 'Cuckoo,
cuckoo, wheu shall I he released from
this world's cart And the bird con-

tinues to slug 'cuckoo' as many times us
years will elapse liefore the objects of
thceo desires come to puss. And ns some
old people live to become advanced .in
years, and many of the girts die old
maids, and tho boys find bachelors
graves, the poor cuckoo has so much to
do in nnswering the questions prit to ber
that she has un time to make her nest,
but lays ber eggs iu that of the hedge
sparrow or the linnet that m ke the
same territory their home.'' St. Louis
Republic.

Choosing a Wife.
An excellent man was wont to observe

that when he choto u vdfo bo should look
for mental rather than physical graces.
"Favor is deceitful, aud beauty U vain,"
ho quoted grandly, "but a woman that
fenreth the Lord she shall be praised."
His Bibters, finding him slow to designate
the future companion of his travels
through tho world, kindly indicated to
hUnacertalnlrrcproachabloitlas Ursula,
as devoutly good as Bho was unfortu-
nately angular and plain. And very
malicious was their satisfaction when
the bachelor brother exclaimed: "Great
Scott, there is reason in all things! A
man wants something besides piety in a
wifer Harjier a Uazar.

Mck Ifradaclie.
Attacks 6f sick headache could often

be avoided if tho cause of them were
known. In many instances tho cause is
a disordered condition of the stomach.
Iu such cases there, is often a regular re
currence of the attacks, the person in the
meantime feeling perfectly free from the
complaint.

llere.lt will often be lonna tuat Dy
some error of diet the patient is gradu
ally accumulating lu his system some
noxious substances, wldch it takes a spe
cial effort of nature to throw off. Then
the whole internal machinery refuses to
do its ordinary work. The stomach, the
intestines, the liver and other organs
which produce tho digestive juices al
most entirely ceaee their regular task of
rendering the food taken into the mouth
Qt for absorption into the system at large.

rjomctimea Habitual overeating wiu
produce this result, or a iwrson who
has been constantly active may continue
to eat Ida usual amount of food after ex
changing Ids occupation for somo mora
sedentary one. In either case the result
Is the same the overburdened organs
become jiartinlly paralyzed, tlie undi-
gested food acts aa on irritant, and head
ache and general disorder iu the digestive
tract prevail.

A person who lias no symptoms of
stomach disorder, or who lias beeu
taught by his tdiysioian to avoid Indis
cretions which formerly resulted in
trouble, and who still has regularly re
current attacks of sick headache, must
look to some other titan these, the most
common causes uf ouch ttUsnka. i onth
Oompauion

straugeli by a llrrant,
It Is related that a Waterville woman

Mrs. J. il Cook, once had n very re-

markable vision. Iu her dreams sue met
a man with a peculiar physiognomy, who
said to Iter, "Your turn next," and then
dlswpiwared. The next Morning she re
membered the man's face perfectly, but
eould not recoil under what ctrcum
stances abe met him. Again she dreamed
the same thins!. For weeks and mouths
after she would tirsraalotutlly liave the
same dreum w ithout tbst slixtlteet varia
tion. 8be began to be seriously troubled
over the occurrence axtd at length de
cided to leave town.

She had beeu tn Philadelphia a few
days when she had oouaskan to go into
one of tlie Urge buildings. Upon the
second floor site riotioetl that there was
an elevator and decided to wait for it.
Just at that luomeut it eatue down, axel
as it went by the wwond story IMidjag
voice witbln said. ' Your turn next."

This startled Mrs. Cook, but ssvo

thought it merely accidental that these
were the precise word of her dresua and
resolved tn re ires her fears. The ele-

vator came up and stopped. She sduiost
fainted when she saw that he was the
perfect imuge of tlie man of her dream.
Uer terror can better be imagined tbsvu
described. She recovered herst If quick-
ly, and ordering the elevator to stop at
the next lamlm..,' she got ont. The ele-

vator went on, but a short dixtamefrotu

killing the man luatantly. Lewiatoo
Journal.

ttH.k hi lutlo gtilil mil in

minoteft
the rwmlt

''Twumilhtju fight and furfy-fiv-

tliuu-itu- a aud sty said aba.
"Divide that hy two," he ctotinuod.
,4Onti uulhuu four hundred and
twn thouaand Hvo hundred

kIio btid.
"Y- ell," he. "Now, add

l.j tin. itud then aahtruct and
l Ut lllat ill l,'ft
"Tlif rnll zt wild she.

tburtug a
"Well, tiiat'a what fuHHty

aaul be, with timfh- - "YouVe covered
al)eet uf itb figuring to arrive

at nothing
Wlien ujH-- uutrry tlutt

kite i" fuitln iu the nab-ji.--

-- UriK

Hjot mixed t'li twit it t.ulk of dry
earth uiv I. mteAl fi lop Uroaaing Ui
tlaa yaniiMA wub ywud mauiia.

.r.-v-r tfi-
J)TJA I, --PERSONALITY.

RESIDUAL PMENOW'NA OF THE Mlt.C'
IN f ANL EO( LE

This Feature ,f 4'nr.tpl. - r'mnntif t 11
fleet Seen In the n, i,r So alleil Ale

sentinlnded llnelne. Man -- F.tperletiW
of the Sleeping Mlntt.

Bvidenoe la not wanting to abow that
what we call pontonalHy an extremel
fomplnv thln, the sum of subsidiary pet
sonnlities viliuli now shift and clmn--- .'
like the figures in kaleidoscope, an
again becoming sharply deflnetl tindi '
some abnnmial t'onthtion cryitalllze inti
two or morp distinct groups of element
which alternately sleep and wake
even coexist. These complex element
mny tie no unstable, tlie groups compos
Ing them constantly breaking up a.n
forming new combinations, that the iden
of multiple personality iloes not natitml
ly attach itself to them; it Is only when
they become stable, npecially when
eacb exhibits a well deflttflfT oonsriont
ness that we begin to think of such
tiling. Dnt besides the Rlmormal ami
diseased conditions Which cause Buch
ae)iaratioii or crysialllxation nn
other conditions in which in appear
sfmOTyJias-leK- dlstinotly." To one claw

these desire to call attention verv
briefly to that embracing what may Is
called cases ,,f residual personality.

Residual phenomena of all kinds an
particularly interesting and instructive
tpeciHv those where the few thing n
mainitigin n group after liave beep
removed differ wWely-lrttlie- ir collectivt
properties from those that lmve Iteen
taken away, while these latter are not
in Bny way distinguishable from turw
of the sum of both before the
This is the cae often with residual per
sonallty. Nothing is more common than
for a group of elements in what we

person to be differentiated tn one of
vnrions ways, leaving behind a residnal
group differing altogether in its cbarac
teristies, though the differentiated an oup
represents to us is considered to
be identical with the original parson.

iue commonest method orithch differ
entiation is sleep. The elements of
sleep are, as it were, substracted from
the normal personality, but there is
usually left behind very curious som-
ethingillogical, credulous, fantastic
whoso nightly experiences tho whole re-
united person recollects iu the morning
as dreams. Tho next commonest case
that of the absentminded licrson--

.
The

major part of the person lieing absorbed
in mental processes of some sort, tho re
sidual person lives its own separate men
tal life, thinks, feels and wills b itself
and perhaps carries on train of proc
esses which is continuous with preced
Jug train carried on under similar cir
cumstances tho day before.

This residual person may net very
mechanically. Tlie reunited person may
foil to recollect what its ucts or tliouguu
were and be surprised to find bow it hnf
been making use of Ins limbs while he
what he vainly regards as tlie one un
alterable ego has been ahsorlicd hi
thought. Lint, on the other hanu. it may
be perfectly conscious and may carry
on an entirely different train of thought
of its own. Almost always, however, It
is eccentric and betrays n weakness al
one point or another.

ior instance, a subnrlian resident
whom we will call A, Is accustomed on
landing at tho New York Bide of the
ferry to abandon the mechanical task ol
walking to his cflice entirely to his resid-
ual personality and. to give up tho majoi
part of himself to thought. The two per
sonalities act often with perfect. always,
with practical scparatencss.theresidnaf
person being qnito equal to the low task
of evading vehicles, steering clear of

nnd turning tho proper corners,
Wheu the office is reached and the two
persons again become one, it is often
oimcuit tastt to remember any circum
stances of the walk.

Ou one occasion, however, A left the
Astor library on Lafayette place, as he
supposed, intending to walk down Clin
ton place. To do this he must turn first
to the left, then, to the right nnd then
again to the left. He turned once to the
left, and after some time became dimly
conscious that he had walked for a long
time, and that the place for the second
turn had not been reached.

Coming to himself, ho found himself
far down Broadway. Tracing back his
course mentally, he discovered that he
had been in the Mercantile library in
stead or the Astor. His first turn there-
fore had taken him down Broadway, and
he of course did not reach the place for
the second. --Mark now the peculiarities
of his residual person. It knew just
where it was to turn and in what direc
tion, and had senso enough to be uneasy
when it did not como to the proper place
to turn, but It had not intelligence
enough to know that it was on the wrong
street. Its inind was too weak to be
trusted further than it was accustomed
to go. This residual person, in short,
was about on par with a harmless idiot

Again, li, a flew Yorker, Is walking
along absorbed in a process of thought
when his residual personality sees his
friend C approaching. It is not aston
ished, for he is nearC's lodgings, but ns
the person suppobeti to bo C comes near
er, it sees that ho only slightly resembles
C ne has on shabby clothes, and his
face is entirely different. The natural
conclusiou would bo that the person ap- -

proachlug was not C. The residual per
son, however, does not argue thus. It
concludes that C has greatly changed,
that he has become oor and that his
appearance has altered for the worse,

i'lty and surprise are plainly felt by
the residual person. During these men
tal processes, so similar to those of a
dream residual, the major person has
kept on with his envn train of thought,
Finally, however, on the close approach
of the supposed C, they unite In a flash

the normal person, the two separate
oonsciouanebaea income one, and the
train is recognueii at once. io uount
taste cttees can ue pareut-ie- uy inou-
aatttia of otlwa. It hkhiis to rc that
tBy ara m trtM Uswafioeit of mm! r-

erti-v'i- i: tho and
tWauiui

Hew Teen) wu llerldad Blatter.
Ibre it Teuuysun's own to Mr.

Janes' Knowles, editor of The Nine-testt-- h

Csottuy4 of how he was offered
and accepted the laureateship: "The
night before I was as., 4 to take tlie
lMreateahip, wUch was offered to
throw). Prince Albert's ukintt for my
In I dreamed he came to

ma au4 Uaeed me ou the cheek. I said
in my dream, 'Very kind, but very .'

lu the morning the letter about
the lanreateahip was brotfcfht to me and

uia..n my bed. thought about it
through the day but could uot make up
ury mind u", ther to take it or refuse it
and at the last 1 wrote two letters, on.
acceptiu anil uue decliiiuue. and threw
them cm the table end settl.tl to ilecule

the third story sumetlnug kiivb way and which would aeud after my dinner and
the elevator era. lied to the haai'ineut. buttle "f port "

The letter 'U" In ConveewtloD.
1..,.. ...u. u.4.1, altmu..

Ad Oldeet l..u Iu Futility. ,
-

They were talktUR about futility and many - '"i'- - o.

for some reason known only to each ""nMl" f "". "' ..' l.other failerl to Bl!Tee. she ktl ' "T. 1 ..w.Well, now, fcupin v.-- gt tiwau , v . "
.

eiaini'lo nf what jou call fulilin. lt r

"A rirf it." wiiJ hL- Mului. a.Wfl ,

im ' t0 ',Ulwl n (joiuiauu proxmnruitioii

Hlie i tmnd of

,..p'r:.d but a wmewhat stmp..,eof
ua..unce,i Uar in "roughoutdiluent figuring mjsnv

tliU la lUi .e, th imiwrrfluuna

hundred
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lt

upjr eluNtM Great Brit- -

tra,"r'' surfer,a alter, eheiou word,
t

V oftn liKtrd iu the Now Inland pro- -

nnnoiatiou of "law' h nu t with in and
abemt Nfw Y urk Curtnuw t y enough
motit i wiu. iy uf thia blun
der it'.ii in' jjvuI le of Uirtinguiahiug U
twHU. ih carrx i aud tlie iui'orrect i

lution it- muuih of a third pt--

iwm..fc.-- mk isun j

4 H ..Mora.

It v Id lx hitcrvfttiiiK iu ralrnlate
and taluabh' to H' d cat twt how inaoh
uf tlie pfufdc a tiiiM aud ruou. y erv
waateil in "uiiKterM " Tlw rwprfaeotativ-- '

anenn t have a d tip rooted objeutlou tn
being c alled plain buuth or Brown or
fiob.mm and ittitnut that h m . ailed
"mihU-- r evoiif awl 'vlheoaa.
UedtM-atto- t kii.w liVl rll U t allrd.
Aimui iu boitm u ih.v inr"i 'h a lung
acaetioit auitmntst 1vmi
and of lb liut-u- aa hi .1 f tLi

i clurk'a lung Umm. - WohsU.guu i'umi

elatra. Sarah Trexlcr
ot rhiiAdtiphu.

"Bad Spslls" with tho
Heart

Dizzy, Faint, In Despair
Hood SarMttpartlta Cured,

I him lUsTered very much during tht pait
tew yar from

Heart Trouble
rhystciani said 1 mlfilit live a number of years,
win ht die anf dar I eould usually teilwha
the wont attack! were eoralfts on by feet.Bg i
harp pain la the heart, then violent thumping,

itrortfitM of breath, followed by aeeldnetuconv
big all over me, then muni-Efts- faixtxem,
a ad then, unless I could He down at once I
would fall wherever I wa. 1 darM to It

lone (or I had to have help at one and
that vlimr. T cntild not do an'annllil wltah

even to

iMiTr

work, sweeping, and to be
ot rhe"leat excitement. 1 got very much ills
oouraged at the outlook and thought

There Was No Hopo
Of over finding anything to help roe. One day a
friend asked, "Why don't you try Hood's Sarsa-pa-

Hut 1 thought It over and decided to try it,
and I thank Clod for It too. &lnee I began tak-
ing it, three years ago I have had but one 'bad
BpeU and that wai due to eareleiineit on my
part, and franrtbAt I quickly recovered. I can

tU you bow much bolter I foel and how
thankful 1 am. I reel as It I would like to tell
every person in the about It. I can and
do now do all my liomewoik, even tn washing."
Mrs, Sarah TauiaRn, SOU Latimer Street
tnlladeiphla, Pa.

Hood's Cures
" I know Mrs. Sarah Trexler from having par.

chased Hood'i Raranparill-- i tor a long time, and
have every reiiflon to believe that the above
itatement is true." L 6 F. P. Shocklet.
PharmacHts, 541 E. Thompson St.. Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic,
gentle aud effective. Try a box. 2D cents,

prilr 'O Liquid Cement twnrf anvihlna.
CLiYcLL o Alvayt rearff. Pnct I0cnt$.

Nervsiis Prostration,

bid reiM, tt F,nhifi. NrrintI,Vri'OnIn,OMKnsrWN,41onrui.iotuiryt(.
tci.a. fi.j., i... it.itt Ikwnt'r, OjiMmlBuhM,2',rrtl..ii i m, t.. nro l'H?lhy rr. I.'o- -' ritlve IVreVfr.
lt O.etM uo' i uphibia. Urn. BtipBL O.
Bfofn'. .! ...i, a.iiru0 with BpHViT
forMyoonii '( n Jncab
lu-o- . o J tttjh i mHfotiuK with

Ios'nitutii - i r j m,r mid tnt Bleep,
notl.tuttheli n' mi it.

M j.(no, h U nr.wwoll.Frt rt dru . a air. as tJarun and
Liver Pit.?, o ' i i for "S rooti an tho txm
r"iwenr r xui iK'jta, 'rpaU idver. etc., etc.
pr. Illea rrladlosl Qc..Elkhart.Ind,

XUJAiv. BOYTIX I'itcr.
BoMbv T. D.Thomaa.

Eeal' Estate
Tltt undersigned has for sale

a valuable farm in Franklin
township, Carbun county, the
propert, ol the late ueo. Itapu
deceased, containing about 87
Acres, a half mile east from
Weissport. The improvements
thereon arc a Two Story Framo
Dwelling House, 26x22 ft.,-wit-

8 Rooms ; Barn 50x44 It.; Ma
chine Shed 22x22 ft ; Wagoi
Shed '2(ix4fi it, and other in;
cessary outbuildings,also a good
larf;e Apple Orchard of 150
Trees and other choice fruits.
This property is well located in
an excellent neighborhood and
is unquestionably one of the bttet

mamy aany exnibitatl by r farms in county, an ex
hrpouotlo Iraoo4. .V. E. Um-- ; u. ccllent of

me

Xeioortui,'

unuieK'tlw

lew

oiw

in

tu
tur

bad

not

Mil

state cultivation. It
would be suitable for stock rais-

ing or a truck frfrm. A fine
stream of water flows through
the farm.

lo for ale a desirable lot
in the borough of Weissport on
which is erected a Ono Story &
a Halt Framo Dwelling House,
Stable, Slaughter House, loe
House, Wagon Shed and other
neeesarv outbuildiugs.

For tern s and conditions,.
ajipU to

Austin Boyer,
V KISS 1' O It T. I' N N -- A.

F. P. HML,
ruu rue CELKUKATBD

SEWING MACHINES
Block, opKaite the

the Valley Houae.

Tl-- I.u1-i-- t lletlaurau ta lt Lvhlgb
Valley.

OIROLE CAPE
LION 11 ALL HUIM'IMO,

a v. .

a4uara, ALLENTOWN,
VHAU A. HOWMAN.I'rvp,

I liN rofiilnr Kt ttnuf lil list bfeu tliurotiitih
n Alt l him " ltd uUlu ti, niitl the com
unevtHlions nn ikf t mtit'i-o- nad litviuitK I'hrinai
Iff Alt ttif UtlHl.M lf ItlC MeUWII 111

luutlrralr rl-- T(t l.i in nupiiUftl v., tli i.ium
tlUt U. i tti a,( lIUlU- til W.I."., Lai UUI, s

Uiulita Ituutu lb (Ut llui.

Ti - I
GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Cornor Store"

Oratm Lemons, Bananas, Hnts,

Apples, Celery, Cranlis,

Grape'-- , Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Basleis, Qneens-ra-

and a full line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good truntiiietlt,

prompt dolivcry

Call and See Us,

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

I.AD1KS ANlt .V1SSES

CoatsiSsJackets
In the very Neatejt Styles
and al ties lowest Trices at

E. JET. Snyder's,
also a full line of

Fino Dress Goods,
Thsl can't be matched In this
Iqwn or county for Style
Qlialltt orrrlees.

Soo Our Goods Before
You Buy.

DOTOinVEAR PANTS?

If yon do, you want a good
fit, Latest Style and lurst,
(J!as Workmanship.

Leave your order with Froy

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You v anta perfect Jit. You
want good Goods. You wait
a will made nnd stylish look
ing garment.
Leave your oruer with Frey

For the present we will carry
a full line of samples of season
able goods Irom which you can
eleet. Our prices will be the

very lowest and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. Wo
solicit your

H. L. FREY,
, AMEIUCAN HOUSE

Op. file Koiind House. . , North First Street

Stoves,.
Tinware.

Hoaters aud
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel GrayeIs's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special
ty Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

onry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUfAOTUltlllt UP

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Urackets

AND IUSALElt IN

ill Kinds of Dressed LunAer

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, pro.

MEDICINES, gonuine and host

SOAPS, Ulree "no nn( cheap.

WINES,K!,od for. medicinal use

CIGARS, o6t made.

SFECTACLES. mi extensive

and increasing tiade. I guar

antee sntislaction to uory
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS cnwHilly

compounded.

- AT lllle

Conlral Drug Storo,

Dr. G. T. HORN.

IUVE YOUU

FrelglL Bagiase anil Parcels
UU.IVKHKU AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Useful aUetttfeo MM to the Dellferr of
Freight, Bacaaie and 1'areela to all parts
ef town al tlie VaH priees. A share ef
public pell era,w 1. respeetfolly soUelted,

tSln orders at Bwesjiy's. Koch'
or Ljeioeocusu a.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shing'lo.
(iuarautea4 full teaftti,

The very beat Bhlugle In the Market,
ataaufsnfllieal By

RICKERT & SNYDER,
t'lareinonl, Vlrsleia.

Hik 84LE IM wciasroaT nT- -

J. K. RIOKBRT.
URALKM I

All Kim It of Building LuniW.

WBISSPOIIT. PA.

A popular question before the
people Jtiat now U Fishing

T4cldo, this Is particularly so
with those who flntl a pleasure

lnaugllngfor the Unity tribe.

Where to get the beat tackel l

also a perplexing question to
you but not to ut, for we bavo
it right here the very best at
the' lowest prices tho same
price-- ) perhaps as yoti pay for a
article elsewhere. We want you
to come aijjl examine our new
line of Fishing Tackel, before
you go elsewhere for we know
that We can save you money.

That Is what you want.

Come and soo us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FI11ST STP.EET, I.EI1IU11TOX, PA.

Spring is Comin- g-

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, To Purify
The Blood150 Doses for
$1.00. Quality

CD

Fine JPines, Liquors and Cigars

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 0:00 to

12:00 a. m, and every Saturday even-

lux. Call and see me, I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Carriage Work.!

North First Street, Lehighton,

yiiauin
For the Prettiest Jewelry and tho
Beat Watches, Clocks and Sliterwars

the people ot Carbon county must

come towir store. We not,only have

the goods but we sell them at pi Ices

that are low and perhaps a litlU lower

tLaii the same goods can be boucbt for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don'i

believe la misrepresentation. Our

motto Is ' rood honest goods at the
very lowest prices." Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased t.o have

you call and see. us.

Confectionery

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls', etc.

We cany In our usual furl and com

plete line all the abuts goods at the
very lowest prices. Hake It a point

to call and see us when you need any.

thing In onr line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum,
Brk'ge Street, .... Weissport, rs.

Kemerer
. AND

S WA-RTZ- j

Just now, as an innovatiou

wo are ofTcring qur customers

boautiful book aShepp's l'ho

togrnphs of tho World, witl

every Forty Dollar PurohnsOi

e would like verv muoh to

explain this to you. win you

please coll.

lied Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Hook Oases,

Hall Ilacl.8,

Hantlaome ClarpetBr

Are among the goods we

sell at very low prieos.

Kemerer
AN1J

SWARTZ,

WNMsi

Wall Papers,

Borders,
Decorations,
Pictures.

to
an

Pea

nil fir alt Purposss lilreil tail at ver,

Friees.

ay-- . lU It' ! (M 'a

of

minmm ntalltfilai

thenr-n- t few m mill - t ,.

f ( Hi f i ' nl nfi nnr in i m
iitliili nml In ii iiiiiitniti it ill
111' till' Il Iilt'l'lltlfin III

irii'it own i - ,.! ua ui.ike
it Hiisrir' tiioi Irn ii. mi mit
tltc nuik ilmn- - i ,lit ; c run da
ii (or v"t " rigiirei,
or we will sell ou the null
paper and derm .tftens. t'ome
and see; li t u t.ilk the matter
over and e know that we ran
please you.

O. A. G-OT-H,

OWER'S BLOCK. Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

HE SEASON FOR

GARDEN SEEDS,
IS COMING ON FAST,

and we wish inlorm our customers and public in geueial
wehavojaid in entirely fresh stock, bought Irom t In-

most1 reliable house's and have an assortment that ran nut be
duplicated in several counties.

ire invite "ALL to make out their orders early, while the
assortment is complete.

Lehigh Goal & Hardwara Go,,

First Hi; ILehig-hiois- .

0 W KUrtTZ & CO,

Lotsfof Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a larwp assortment
the things you need.

SOUTH MWD LIVERY
A. Sell & Co.,

el Oiitlfi Hnlise, froli Slifal.

Iteaionalile

U.U.I.

Ranges,

toves

Ftr

the

and Heaters,
and all kinds of TINWARE at Lowest Prices at

W. S. KUHNS,

9

Opposite Hound House, iehighton,

ISE!

of

Tiie Grandest OraortMiity to Sare Honey Ever Urn in tbs hM Valid? ' '

THIS IS NO HUMBUG SALE.
&oefc aft TMm lig; eaosifice

of CMMron's Oloihing.
75 Child's Kilt Suits, 212 loO years, foimerly 4 lotfl.M), will tie sold positively at !

200 Boys Union fJasslmere Knee l'sma Hulls, ages 4 to u years, former prires ot.

must go at $1 00
160 Dovs' Extra ol Knee rants Suits, agea lo U years. Foiuier pricus

tS. ti and $o, cut down to 1 2.00.
178 Our finest Boys' Wool Cassliners Knee Pants Suits, sues 4 te 14 joars. Former

nrlces 5 to $S. must be sold at S.1.00.
75 Boys' Kino Knee Pauls bull!, 8 to 5 years. Fbiiui i n .es K .'.0 lo u

duced to f3 and $5,
2000 I'alr Bovs' Knee rants, extra values, all to be sold at siarilmg prires.

Pnnflrmnlimi Stiifn nim rellSruulliin i m ll.i a I'hevliiH. N.'.ilhllK
mutuiesaud FluetllillliUtlea Wnr-- i, rts.su, passe, all In, met

tiltiltloiis for flue aorkinanlilii.EotKl iniallty itn4 eitieuiely bow l'ltli .utiulseauiiit-- .
our ereat throng custemera.

.nlllli'

the

Pomo niirl Our Men's Fine raaluiere Salts for uiisIUilU wortn s. Ast Kieeoeu our Allw Men's Slillsli t". s , reilii.'ilt.iiraiii.
and 112.00.

ri.inb nflf I 2W" pairs Men's Serviceable Trousers, styllnlniallsriia, ror l.w Boy. sa.
llllllri UI It 1 iixio i.iirs rrv k.indouie atklea of lleaty Trouaers. will tie miM turli.J.

neter sold liefore under ss.og.

it'Kl

Kine

lIWl

Extra

OVERCOAT CUT PRICES.
0er S0UO .Ven's. Youth's and Chlldre n's Fine Otercoata of every make aud oiialltv

that MUST UK SOW) at half their original value. You are still in Hue to sava
dollars and' ret bargains from our great assortment.

AsloiisWi Bareains in Fnrnisliins: Gooas.

60 doian Men's and Boys' Working Shins reduced to M eenta.
00 dozen extra quality t cents oray unuerware, noar su cenia. ei a tor n in
Jfen'sOyershlrts, Colored Shirts, Neckwear, Linen aud CeJIuloi Collar, and f iiffi,

Best Black uormsuorf Lfye nan uose, vnairs iiinnsea, riue
Suspeuders, Fine Underwear and a thousand other articles m have no .paee to
mention, all must go regardless of I (inner prices.

MAKK NO MISTAKE IN TIIK 1'I.AtlK. As tew oan meel ami noueiau t,j
great reductions and bargain onsriug. An early rail ana personal inrei eiinn win
thoronghly convince all that the best place to go fur the Ixiwesi. Plce an t II. men
Bargains la at

Koch. & Shankweiler.
Lareest anQ tat Clflthii House in k Yallaj

OEiiTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN. PA.

F. W. Weil Co.,
1031-103-3 Lindeji St., Allontown.

HEADQUARTERS lOR

Wood Mantels,
Fire-Plac- e Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING - - - TILING

S3? BUY OP THE MAKER.

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Has it ever occurred to you that you oan buy just us-- dieap n not
cheaper hero than you can buy in the citj t It is a solid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sol m 'l.r my

lowest prices to retailers- -

FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,
Sold and delivered ut and frequently wi w r,t) pnn e

Wliolosalo Dealer, East Weissport. Pa- -


